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represent the speculative value," which gmdes. Church ole.be and almllar organi-
sations.- In order to bring; these clube
tntn fha v M.C A- - a SDeclal memberGOOD ROADS MEN

participated In by the associations of
Portland, Seattle. Tacoma and Spokane,
end will effect both the men's and boyi"
departments.' '

a feature of the campaign In the
bovs' deDirtmeht. th local ncipttnii

cf the T, M. C. A. leaders' class. At lta
meeting tonight, the club will debate
the subject, --Resolved that the boy who '
smokes cigarettes is better thaii the boy
who doesn't, By bringing this and aiml- - ;
lar topics te the Attention of the Iwya,
the T. M. C-A- . Is trying to influence
thenf in right way of living, ..

do not entitle the holder to use of the
gymnasium or swimming tank. : ,

A boys' club la Lower Albla is one
that will aoon eome Into the association.
Thla organisation Is now being con-
ducted in the A.lblna schoolhouse, meet-
ing on Friday nights, under the leader-Shi- p

of Harold Jones and Rex Thorn
has Inaugurated a movement to absorb
several boys' clubs. Including boys, brl- -

LAUGH - AT
HARD TIMES

The man Who has an acre or so, with fruit trees,
. all his small fruits and vegetables, a coW tad chick-

ens, is not afraid of hard times and financial flurries
he's independent He has his living and his home

combined.' Such a state can be reached in the sub-

urbs, close to your work, in the verj finest and rich- -'

est section of the state convenient, healthful and
growing more valuable every day. You'll find this

Y chance for you in

GETS IN BEHIND

LONGWORTH BILL

In Addresi to TariffvCommis-sio- n

Promoters,;. President

, Indorses Save in Respect of

Inquisitorial Powers.

' Washington, tfan. U.treeldent Taft's
afforts In behalf of,. a permanent tariff
commission, nttw . Include n public In-

dorsement of the Louifworth bill, which
m a feature of his address at the ban-j- ut

of the National Tariff Commission
association last nlRnt. ThlB Indorse-
ment followed a charge administered by
the president yesterday to the. Republi-
can members of the ways and means
committee, . that they harmonlsa, their
differences. These, members bad been
,aUed to the WJill llouso, for this pur--

lit his address last night the president
said he was most anxious to avoid the

v failure of tariff commission legislation
at the, present session because of any

v difference as to doialls.
KMhihl - M V. J -- 1. I . TV...... M M .V wAtHiiUNwVMw .KWIwvMtj

The Longworth bill would put Into
the hands of the commission to be cre-
ated,, ample means for obtaining Infor-
mation and for making it most highly
efficacious when In possession of the
government

The president's Indorsement of the In-
quisitorial provision of the Longworth
bill was qualified. He feared its terms

FOLXENBERG is buf30 minutes from Portland,; on the United Railways; it is near the coming manufac-

turing section of'Portland; it is a beautiful suburb of Portland, and it will snare' in Portland's prosperity. It

is not expensive now, but it's going to be high-price- d property. Investigate! This opportunity lies at your
doors. Look to it I The advantages are many, and the drawbacks we don't know of one. ('

I 'ft

mleht suggest to the witness that he
y was put Into an attitude of hostility,

- i from which consideration of pure truth
could scarcely be expected. However,

r lie had no objection to putting the wit
ness under oath.

All Caa Support Commission Plan,
On the merits of the proposed com-

mission, Itself, President Tajt said;
Ttu do not awire, if I understand

your present resolution that these men
should fix , tariff rates or recommend
rates "13 be fixed. Tou desire only that

i they should furnish correct Information
which the body, constitutionallySon with .fixing tariff rates, may

tproperljr act, 7so that the public may
have the truth from the tarlfrconimls-slon- ,

and then adlse Itself how con

Prices and Terms
On acreage we sell at from $200 to $450 an acre,
and on lots from $50 to $175 a lot. For acres
we accept $25 down and 10 a month, for lots
$5 down and $1 a week. We make a discount
of 15 for early purchases and a further discount
of 10 on anticipated payments. Can you im-

agine anything more easy or reasonable? .

Excursion Schedule on Sunday

ship division has been created by which
any club with eight or more members
mv mm th T. if. C. Al for h nominal
fee and enjoy the reading and game prl--
vlleges, sucn memDersnips, nowevor,

From Folkenberg
1 :00 p. m.

2:00 p. m.

5:20 p. m.

ai ai
''" '

flde reductions

A Home Given Away
On the - FOLKENBERG vTiUfee30W
stands a beautiful seven-roo- m house. - We pro- -
pose to give this home away. This gift includes
six lots, on which tthe hbuse stands, together with
a big smokehouse, asmall orchard atid other ad-

juncts to a well-order- ed home. Can tou con-

ceive anything more liberal than this offer?

Sunday Excursion

We run a Sunday excursion to FOLKENBERG
for the accommodation of those who cannot visit
the tract on week days. Get excursion rates at
the United Railways Ticket Office, Stark and
Third.

gress shall have en ted with respect to
that truthful presentation- - of premises
for Its action.

"There are those who oppose the ex- -t

Jstlng tariff and criticise it severely.
There are those who uphold It as a fair
measure on the whole. Now It Booms to
me that both may logically and properly
support the creation of a commission..

r' ' Vttev Exactness Slot nxpected.
,' "I am not one of jhoae who expect

that the tariff commission Is going to
reform the wholo situation in such a
way that we are to receive from them
with mathematical certainty the exact

; - difference In the .lost of production here

' they f x at 1400.000 in two years. '
Postmaster Merrick said today he'was

glad condemnation proceedings would
be begun because lt would remove any
suspicion of graft from the deal. He
believes, however.' the process will re-
sult In thef government paying consid
erably more for the property 'than the
price at which It was offered.' He said
he expected the appropriation for the
building woujd get through congress in
a hurry and without opposition. '

The selection by the government of
block "S" as a site for. the new post-offi- ce

is In line with what was glvdn
out by special representatives of the
treasury department sent here last No-
vember, to report on sites recommended
as to the rule of the postoff Ice depart-
ment governing the locations of new
postofflces. AtJthat time these special
agents of the government announced
that a site near the Union depot would
ultimately be selected. The theory of
the dopartment Is that the chief Junc-
tion of a postofflce in such a city as
Portland Is that of a distributing station
for outgoing and transfer mail.

Portland has become the great mail
distributing center: for the northwest
More than 75 per cent of the mall re-

ceived at the local postofflce Is re-
distributed and forwarded to outside
points, and as a matter of economy It
is necessary to have the postofflce lo-

cated as near as possible to the Union
passenger station.

P. U. TEAMS DEBATE
WITH IDAHO TONIGHT

Pacific University, Forest Grove, Or.,
Jan. 13, Tonight the debating teams
from the. University of Idaho and Pa-
cific university meet on the rostrum In
Marsh hall and at Moscow for the first
debato between these two Institutions.

The team composed of Charles Ward
and Ralph Abraham of Pacific left last
evening and the Idaho representatives,
Ira Tweedy and Ralph Foster, arrived
thla morning ..from Moscow, ,

The Pacific teams have put two
months of hard work on this debate
and go against their opponents with
exceptionally strong arguments and
with the whole student body confident
of success in both places. '

The question for discussion is as fol-
lows: "Resolved, That the Knactment of
Old Age Pensions in Great Britain Was
Not Justifiable."

Y. M. C. A. MAY ABSORB
SEVERAL BOYS' CLUBS

Members of the boys' department of
Portland Young Men's Christian asso
ciation who are to participate in the
competitive membership campaign, to
open Jauary 23, will meet at a supper
next Wednesday night to consider means

l of bringing more boys into the associa
tion. The membership contest is to be

BABY'S ECZEMA

BEGAN FN PIMPLES

When Two Weeks Old. Would Water
and Itch. Broken Out Most on
Face. Used Box of Cuticura Oint-

ment and Nearly Cake of Cuticura
Soap. Was Completely Cured.

Li!I y HtOe girl had eczema on her face
first started to break" out on her

wnen sn was two weeks old. It began
in pirapiesv nd
would water and

.itch. It was on
the back of her neck
in the edge of her
hair, and in between
her shoulders. But it
waa broken out the
most on her face.

"I doctored with
two different do-tor- s,

and they did
, uvrv W OB1Dher

j - - ui wine rocom--
VA luo -- ncura Kemediea. She-

.i.wT.vCUred nuf her children,
?d r child

relief. I used a box of Cuticura Oint-ment and nearly a cake of Cuticura
P. wdmy littl. girt was completelycured. She is three years old now andhas not a gn o' ema. I have been

, keeping he Ci icura' Ointment eversince and think the Cuticura Remedies

?2fiS,2d mw tl f1 J? "tf girl.'?
Minnie Clutten. DeerUck, Pa.. Auf. 29, 1910.

Xutlrara Remedies afford the most
economical treatment for affections of

f?'vdul- - A cake of Cuticura Soap
(50c 1

.Jid f101 2f fr Ointment
sufficient. Sold through- -

free 32-pa- book on the skin and scalp.

Men dota
al

Kindles easily and burns
readily. Makes a hot fire"
in a jiffy. No waiting or
coaxing. Your breakfast is
ready ori time. No dirt no
soot no clinkers, cither.

Phonai: 7.. Marshall- -

' '
2635, or

ar? ena aoroaa, or other circumstances that
are useful in framing a tariff bin.

To Folkenberg
9:15 a. re. .

11 :15 a. m.
2:15 p. m.

,3:15 p. m.

1 w.
V V O

wr 'Bu1; 1 d0 tlmt " the b,1 passes
? we resuus of the labors of the corrt
'2 mission will be such that congress will

ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

Walla Wlla Valley Citizens

Form Association for Bet t

ter Highways.

(Special PUpitcb to Tk Journal.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Jan, II. As a

result of the good roads convention here
yesterday, a Walla Walla Valley Good
Koads association will be formed and
the movement for good roads will be
made permanent In this locality.. The
movement for organisation ended what
was probably the greatest day for good
roads that this part of the state has
ever known; and President S. B. I
Penrose of Whitman college voiced the
opinion of those present, in presenting
the motion, when he said the work should
not be allowed to drop Wjlth the end of
the meeting.

The addresses yesterday were all
good, to the, point and rull of Interest
to those who attended the sessions. The
men who. were there were Interested
in roads, vitally Interested, and their
presence meant that tney are back of
the movement ' '

At the evening session Professor L. X.

Hewes of Whitman college, formerly In-

structor In the highway department of
the Rhode Island Agricultural college
and a former member of the Massachu-
setts highway commission, delivered an
exhaustive address on building roads.

11 1LLIAMS0N

mm RE IDS

HOW A C UNi; RASED

(Continued from Page One.)
amounting to- - 4.60. The state paid
Bailey $12.75 for this lard. I bought
$1.95 worth of vinegar. Bailey got
$4.75 for this vinegar from the state.
I never bought more tnan 6 cents or
10 cents worth of vinegar for test,
except in one or two Instances, when I
paid S5 cents. Bailey assessed the
state 25 cents a bottle for all vinegar
and there are a number of assessments
on record

Sterna Doubled or Tripled. .

"On each warrant there is the car-
fare Item. I always walked when gath-
ering samples. I paid $2.80 for. milk
samples, but Bailey, got $7.66 for milk
samples from the state. And so it goes
all through the records. All items are
doubled,, tripled or quadrupled. There
wa: nothing bold or big about Bailey's
grafting. It was tittle and sneaking.

"All these accounts, are charged to
Balloy's expense account of $1200 a
year. I always turned in a written.
Itemized statement Of everything I
bought Bailey paid me In cash. He
did not turn my statements In to the
secretary of state but rewrote them, In-

creased the Items and added articles' I
had not bought When this Investiga-
tion first commenced I didn't like to
be mixed up with It, but since I have
found what sort of a man Bailey waa
and Is, I am anxious that as a publlo
service the whole thing Should be In-

vestigated," .V
Three Deputies Save Been Heard. ;'l

The evidence of the three deputy dairy
and rood commissioners who resigned
from service under Bailey has now been
presented before the grand Jury. The
evidence of Bert Pilklngton, former
chemist in Bailey's office has not yet
been heard. Mr.. Williamson said this
morning that he had looked over pllk-ington- 's

accounts while at the capital
and found that they had been altered as
his own had been.

"The dates of the warrants are ell
Jumbled," said Williamson. "There is
nothing straight about any of the rec-
ords. Only one familiar with the way
the office was run could tell anything
about them. While in Salem I dropped
into a grocery store. The proprietor
toid me that Bailey had been on his
black list as a man who wouldn't pay
his bills, during the past three years.
The man was a member of the Retail
Grocers' association and all the grocers
who are members of this association
have Bailey on this black list"

It Is expected that the grand Jury
will go to Bailey's office and there look
over his accounts. The grand Jury made
a preliminary report yesterday after
noon. At that time District Attorney
George J. Cameron said that the Bailey
investigation could not possibly be con
eluded for several days.

CONSTRUCTION OF
SPLENDID P0ST0FFICE

(Continued From Page One.)
terior of the building will be one Im
mense room, for the general handlln
of mall, and will be without ptllara or
partitions. Around this on three sides
will be corridors for the nubile, a
either end of the building will be of-
fices. On the second floor will be of-
fices for the postofflce inspectors, rail-
way mall sen-Ice-

, and other deDartmenta
Of the postal service. -

Creatine Postal Divisions.
A feature of prime importance in con

nection with the proposed building In
Portland Is that congress Is expected to
take favorable action soon In the mat-
ter of dividing the country into districts
for the greater convenience of the nostal
service. The bill makes one division ofuregon, Washington. Montana. Idaho.
north California and Alaska.

bpokane, Seattle and Tacoma all have
new postofflce buildings that are com-
bined with federal court buildingB. Port-
land is not only the most feasible point
fqr the headouarters of the division.
kht. is the only large city that has nota recently constructed postofflce build- -'
ing. It seems highly probable that Port-
land will be made headquarters for the
division and that the depnrtment, tak-
ing intTcorislderation this
nange, win arrange the new bulldlns

so as to serve as headquarters for the
division.

Handle foreign Man,
Another feature that Is to be Included

in the plans for the new postofflce la
that of handling foreign mall matter.
The . department It Is known believes
Portland will be one of the great trans-
fer points for maij to and from the ori-
ent,- and will tnak special provision for
quarters in which to etore this mall
awaiting the departure of mall steamers.

It' Is the general opinion among those
o have studied the' various sites of--

eivd for the postofflce that the sum
kM tor' frT8gr''"B"ji3ST;wmBTaw t

wheti the. probable increases in "value of.
the property wlbln the next year Is
taken lnte consideration.' It Is believed
that while this sum may represent the
present value of. the. block it does not

tv Co.
. .;. . :., . ... :.

Phones203 Corbett Building

have sufficient information to reach a
general average of fairness and lustlae.
and that the people will have' --reliable-
means of judging of the correctness of
the action of congress.

"1 quite agree with this association in
favoring a consideration by congress of
sucn schedule or teparate subjects af.
fected by the tariff, so as to prevent
the action on One schedule from being
unduly influenced by promised action
upon another. It Is impossible to avoid
whs in a general revision."

Commission AJOne Insufficient
That tariff revision should not be left

entirely to the commission was t)i d.
vice of President Jacob Schurman, , i . . . of
wuiiibi; university, wno addressed the
convenuon yesterday.

O . - -- , . . . .iimny oieinenis enter into n re.
vision of the tariff," he said, "that a
commission ; cannot renla
which voices the Judgment. of the pec--

.iiiis is a fundamental question.

5
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.
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mm Mfo rinoinKs or a tariff commission
ajone ;cannot furnish a 'scientific sol
tlon' and take the tariff out of poll
tics." v

The convention of ..the.. Tarriff Com.
mission association yesterday afternoon
aaoptea resolutions demanding that conTU AMBtft. B .... . .MM

A Clearance Sale!
at Genuine Price Reductions

Eilers Music House Sold Eleven Pianos Yesterday
Besides Many . Talking Machines, Because

People Find Here More and Better .
Value for the Money Than Ob-

tainable Elsewhere

sion bin and revise the tariff, schedule
. 0' cneduia. The resolutions al

tiira jrirsiueni i an ror ins support
- of the commission plan. "

The Bonanza mine, that has been idlefor several years. Is reported to be work- -
iMK .uHTniuny on b new strike.

"I aSuffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."

. " """" l

MarshaU 2899
A-46-84

. , ay

353 .Washin gton
street near' "the
corner of Park st '

good pianos,
- elsewhere

here, $13ftf

$3 A MONTH

'
11 MrM:;::::::::gS PAY $6 A MONTH

In addition to scores of used pianos there are, pianos,
all warranted instruments," high grade and medium grade,
large and small, that are being closed out at a uniform
discount of 27 'per cent less than the famous low prices
of Eilers. There are nearly 100 to choose from, among1,
them Kimballs and Webers, Steinways, Steck Hallet &
Davis and even several Chickerings, as well as Smith St
Barnes, Steger, Schumann, Crown, Jacob Doll, Singer,
etc.,. etc. ' v ,.. .: .

' We have nunjerous good, warranted new-piano- s for
$137 and the plain styles for $128 usually $250 is asked

- ior mis maKe ana eraae.

I S ot tlisstnow S3M.

w f

late than sorry, that it is the best
B policy to lock the stable door before

the horse is stolen?

i Dr. MUe' Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C. C. Golcey, of a stub-- -
born case of heart disease, such as

t thousands are now suffering with,
p Read what she says:
1$ 1 e" tMi Dr. Miles'
U ' Het Remedy I had been sufierine
If irom heart trouble for over Eve
5 i years. I had grown so weak that It , . .
ft is imposiible lor me to do thirty

minutes work in a whole day. I
H Wffered intense ptinsin my leftside
ift f Md under the left shoulder blade, I
IJ ; could not sleep on the left side, and
' t ' v f? no of breath that I thought
X I should never be able to take a full

L brethwn- - The least excitement
rj would. brind on the most distressing
'I 1 ' P P'tat,on-- . I ni scarcely taken a
i haJi-botU- e the Heart Remedy be-l-k

-
for cowJ1 868 mrked change iu

r ' a,yconto. - began to sleep
If well, htd a good appetite, and Ira- -j

(, proved to rapidly that when 1 had
taken u bottles I was completely

a , MRiCCGOKEY,NortbJield,Vt
' " U yo' fcYe ny of the 'symptoms
X Mr Gokey ; mentions, it is your

i ; duty to protect yourself.

i Bona
new,
costing

1:$250,

PAY

BABY
. most.

makes;

Nearly
--of -

--half the
JUlton, SX56 (irse4).

Talking machines are being sold at '

tremendous reductions. Our,: talking
.machine Selling day bef?re. yesterday
was greater than during any previous

'ay since we engaged in the talking
machine business.

VI X ' - .

GRANDS,
SX97.renowned. T. of tiMS, bow

Player pianos are being clqsed out at prices ,un- -;

precedented. Nearly every make including the genuine
Autopiano, the very best and the latest,

(

as well as numer-
ous Weber and other pianola pianos, 'will go for as little

; as $360, $440 and $470. Terms of payment are arranged
; to suit any reasonable buyer "

. ,

note reduc
tions.

every make
i Dr. Mae' Heart Remedy. P piano-at-virtua- lly

prices asked
Khmember
the place,I is what you need. If the first bot-- ;

tie fails to. benefit, your money ,i$
i returned., 'Ask your druggist.

MILES MEDICAL CO. Elkhart. In.

.,' y uuiuiih si sua .. 'celsewhereV-',vOrder From ,

You r Dea I er Tod ay
y ...... ..

.',.--


